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Good 2 Go Publishing Introduces it's children's line, The Sweet Pea series. Sweet Pea's Tough

Choices is the first installment of the series. Sweet Pea's Tough Choices introduces you to the main

character Sweet Pea a young kid who is full of adventure and excitement. Join Sweet Pea as she

takes you into a day of her life where she's faced with several obstacles and some even tougher

decisions to make.
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This book put a smile on my face. It really educates kids on decisions, listening to parents, etc. The

main character is a cute little girl who learns the right from wrongs during situations in her life.

Definitely a good way to open the eyes of younger kids in a fun way. Most children go through what

she did and could relate.

I have been purchasing books from Silk White since the start. My daughter loves all of White's

books. I even enjoy reading them to her, simply because she is fascinated through out the who

book. This is a great book for your child. I am sure she will love it!



As a grandmother I can share this book with the littles in my life. We love to read books with the

repetition so they can start to see that the words will always look the same each time I say them.

When I match my finger to the word I am reading aloud my grandbabies can see the pattern. I

believe it helps a child to learn.I discovered my littles really like the pictures. As I have always let the

child read the book to me too I get to hear what they think about the problem that the little girl had

because she did not listen to Mommy. Each time the little girl did not listen gave me a chance to talk

to my littles about why Mommy told them not to do something.

Cute book with great life lessons for children. I read this book to my son who is very rambunctious

and has lots of energy. Sometimes he doesn't listen to direction very well, but after reading, Sweat

Pea's tough choices, he's getting a lot better with listening to his mom and dad. Very good book, I

highly recommend it to every parent.

Quite book, loved the pictures. Good color and a great lesson for kids. The bright colors caught my

eyes and made me want to read on and on. My grandchild liked Sweet Peas hair and how her hair

was like her's. She enjoyed the book and wanted me to read me. She learned that she should listen

to what her mother has to say.

As a mother I was looking for a good book to read to my little ones at home and this book was just

what I was looking for! Both of my kids enjoyed it and so did I. I reccomend this to anyone who has

kids and wants to spend time reading with them!

Just bought this book for my kid and i must say its worth reading .his book has simple english which

my child can understand and full of pictures which keep my kids interest in reading it .The storyline

for this book was good too ! Recommended for children to read!

A good story for little children which reminds them that parents know best and that they need to

listen to advice from their mother. The story goes through various scenarios where the little girl gets

hurt but is reminded that had she done as she was told this would not have happened. She

eventually gets the message! A good book for children with a moral.
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